
Eagles Are Lehrkamp's 1st Victim

Tigers Get 1st Win, 5-4
The Carroll Tigers scored

runs in the first, second, fourth
and sixth innings here Monday
night to post, their first, con-
ference win of the season, 5-
4, over the Lake City Eagles.
Lonnie Lehrkamp went the dis-
tance for the Tigens to pick up
his first, win of the season.

Carrol! jumped into a 2-0 lead
after the first inning using two
errors on third baseman Dave
Mclntire and two walks and
a hit batter by pitcher Jeff Me-
Erath.

Tom Nam led off in the first
inning and reached first on a
Mclntire error. He stole second
and third bases, while Jeff Pe-

After Pete Marx struck out
for the Tigers, Steve Sunder*
mann cracked a shot to Me-
Intire who committed his sec-
ond error on his throw to the
plate, allowing Tom Nam to
score and again leaving the
bases loaded. A force out at
home made it two out for the
Tigers with bases loaded.
Then Mcllrath hit second
baseman Rick Beyer with
a pitch to bring in Ted Nam.

Tom Nam scored again for
the Tigers in the second inning
after he had reached base on
a hit between shortstop Clark
Johnson and Mclntire. A Mc-
llrath pick off attempt at first

walk, stole second. Ted Nam
also walked to fill the bases.

te-rsen, who reached base on a | base went wild and the fleet-
footed Nam moved to third. Ted
Nam punched the ball to Mc-
lntire. and when he couldn't
find the handle, Tom moved
in for the third Tiger ain.
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Lake City scored in the third
inning as second baseman
Randy Winter singled, moved
to second on a passed ball, went
to third as Bob Mally was
thrown out at first and scored
on a wild pitch.

The Tigers again scored in
the fourth inning as Ted Nam
was walked and moved to sec-
ond on a walk to center fielder
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Pete Marz. Nam stole third and
scored on a wild pitch.

Carroll scored their fifth run
in the sixth inning as Petersen
walked and moved to second
on a wild pick off attempt at
first. The Carroll first baseman
stole third base and moved in
for the final Tiger tally on a
wild pitch.

Trailing 5-1 going into the
seventh inning, the Eagles
staged a comeback attempt
which failed only by one run.
Pinch hitter Randy Hight led
off for Lake City and reached
base on an error. Hight
moved to second as Mally
walked. Then each stole a
base to put runners on second
and third.

With two out, catcher Larry
McCauMey shot a grounder
which got by Beyer at second
base and moved Hight and
Mally in for scores. McCaulley
moved to second on a base hit
by Johnson and then to third
as the bases were filled when
Greg Hucka walked.

Lehrkamp hit Darrell Winter
with a pitch to bring McCaulley

in For the third Lake City run
of the inning,

Something happened in the
f i f t h inning, which if it had not
happened, could have meant
at least a tie ball game going
into the bottom of the seventh
inning. In that inning, Mcllrath
got on base via a throwing er-
ror by Tiger shortstop Tim
Fredrickson. The Eagles pitcher
stole second and third. Greg
Hucka then popped a sacrifice
fly to Marz in center field which
apparently scored Mcllrath. But
the ball was thrown to third
baseman Ted Nam who stepped
on the bag and the umpire ruled
Mcllrath had not tagged on the
fly.

For the Tigers, Lehrkamp
struck out six and walked six
and allowed four Lake City hits.
Mcllrath fanned seven Carroll

batters and walked eight and
allowed three Tiger hits.

Carroll, now 1-5 in the con-
ference, meets city rival Kuem-
per iat the Carroll Stadium
Wednesday evening.

BOX SCORE
CARROLL

Nam, Tom, If ..
Petersen, Ib
Nam, Ted., 3b ..
Marz, of
Sundermann, rf ..
Lehrkamp, p
Beyer, 2b
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Fredrickson, ss .
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Insurance

Qualifiers

—Staff Phot«

Steve Schulz (far left) fired a 74 Monday at the Carroll
Country Club to lead the local qualifying in the Insur-
ance Youth Classic. Other qualifiers for the state meet
July 16 at the Hyperion Country Club in Des Moines
are Jeff Hunter (second from left) and Steve Garbier.
At far right is Todd Pettitt, who won the 14-and-under
class, beating Jim Determan in a one-hole playoff.
The local tournament was sponsored by the Indepen-
dent Insurance Agents of Carroll County.

Rams Take Eastern Division Lead

Falls Short, 3-2
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Come see our ail-new facilities.
We'll admit it right off. With our brand-
new facilities, we're looking pretty good
these days. You see, we believe that a
dealership should try to offer you the best.
And that means the newest, most efficient
facilities possible.

We've been offering quality, prestigious
cars for quite a few years now. And our
business has expanded because people
appreciate good cars. Good deals. Good
service. And a good attitude from our

people. Now we have even more to offer
you. Bigger, better facilities.

So give us a visit soon. We'll be happy to
give you a guided tour. And while you're here,
see what we can do for you on a '73 Pontiac.
We're prepared to give you the best deal on
one of the best cars you'll ever own—a '73
Pontiac. And courteous, dependable service
on that Pontiac. You'll see it's true. We're
not the same old place anymore. We're better.
Which makes us better able to serve you.

CLARK PETERS

Grand Prix Harttop Coupe

Peters Motors, Inc. GM Transportation Center

JEFFERSON - A seventh
inning Kuemper rally fell short
here Monday night and Jeffer-
son nipped the Knights, 3-2, to
take over first-place in the East-
ern Division of the Midwest
Conference.

The Rams are now 5-1 in
league play with a home date
Wednesday night against sec-
ond-place Perry which is 4-
1. Kuemper is now 3-2 with
league games with Carroll
and Perry on Wednesday and
Friday respectively.

Jefferson right hander Chris
Blackburn was cruising along
on a one-hit shutout going into
the seventh as the only hit came
in the fourth on a single by
Terry Kasperbauer.

Mark Heithoff led off the
Kuemper seventh with a clean
single to center. Lou Galetich
then started maneuvering his
line-up. Larry McLellan was
called on to run for Heithoff.
Steve Garbier batted for John
Heithoff and struck out. But
Phil Baldus, hobbled by a bad
ankle, batted for Jeff Hunter
and singled to put runners at
first and third. Tim Reicks then
ran. for Baldus.

Nick Beiter batted for Craig
Zimmerman and walked to load
the bases with one out. Mark
Hermsen then reached base
on an infield error, allowing
McLellan and Reicks to score
to make it 3-2.

But Blackburn, who struck
out 10 in the game, got pinch-
hitter Alan Kohorst and Mike
Gute on strikeouts to end the
game.

The seventh was the Rams'
pitcher only problem as he al-
lowed only 'four base runners
through the first six frames.

Jefferson made at 1-0 in the
second inning as Jim Cadden
walked amd was sacrificed to
second by Leo Brooker. Black-
burn followed with a single to
out runners at first and third,
then Gregg Hand lined a single
to score Cadden.

The Rams, who beat the
Knights earlier in the season,
4-3, made it 3-0 after three in-
nings off losing pitcher Dean
Heisterkamp. After the tall
Kuemper southpaw got the first
two battea-s out, John Raver
singled and stole second. Dennis
Hall then tripled home Raver.
Hall scored moments later as

West on Highway 30 Phone 792-4352

Cadden reached base: on an
error. •

Heisterkamp pitched wellr

giving up seven hits, while
walking just one and fanning,
five in six innings. ;

The Knights play their fifth
game in 'four > days t6hight,;;
traveling to Spencer for an 8
p.m. game. The junior varsity'
tilt gets underway at 6 p.m.

The Kuemper junior varsity!
ran its record to 6-2, blasting'
Jefferson, 12-1, in six innings
as Steve Garbier fired a three-
hitter and struck out nine and
contributed three hits. Mike
Hannasch and Beiter added two
hits each. :
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KUEMPER
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Conference
Standings
Eastern Division

W L
Jefferson ...................... ; ............. 5 i
Perry ............................................ 4 i':
Kuemper .................................... 3 2
Carroll .......................................... i 5'-.
Lake City .................................. 1 5:

Western Division *
W L:

Audubon ...................................... 4 o -
Denison ........................................ 3 i
St. Bernard's Breda ........... 0 3;
Sac City ................................... o 3:
Monday's Results-
Carroll 5, Lake City 4 •

Jefferson 3, Kuemper 2 ;
Denison 6, St. Bernard's Breda ;

3 i
Wednesday's Games-

Carroll at Kuemper (8 p.m.)-:
Perry at Jefferson i
Audubon at Denison •

Leaders Triumph in
Men's C C League

Divisional leaders in the
Men's Golf League at the Car-
roll Country Club won Monday
night.

Carpet World, which holds
an 11-point lead in the Ameri-
can League, whipped Weide-
meier's, 7-3, and National
League leader, Anthony's
Salon, beat Community
Jewelry, 7-3.

Other results Included Jacob-
sen Travel blanking the Schlitz-
ers, 10-0; Twit Funeral Home
edging the Pioneers, 6-4; Comito
Realty and Pioneers playing
to a 5-5 tie and Stone Printing
and Carroll Bowl playing to a
2-2 tie.

Anthony's had the low net

team score with a 137 and Steve
Hilsabeck .took low net honors.
with a 30. Dr. David McCoy
and Jim Nurse
gross with 39s.

tied for low

The Standings: ;

American League
Carpet World 33
Carroll Vets 22 •
Stone Printing 19
Jacobsen Travel 18
Comito Realty n
Schlitzers 7

National League
Anthony's Salon 29
Pioneers 23
Weidemeier's 22
Carroll Bowl 20 :
Twit Funeral 20
Community Jewelry ...........:....§
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